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Notice. MANSION HOUSE
: ; Ceiitpally; Situated

Dissolution of CopartnersMp.

rpiIE Firm of ttrckaT, LTEtt & Co.; Is
"this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All. who are iadebtel to the, Finn will call
at once and settle their accounts, as tbe bu-
siness. must bo settled up within the next
sixty days." W. A. LUCKEY.

J. A. LYERLY, "
Jan. 8t 1877. (lm): J. L. LYERLY.

Sale of Town Lot.
TN pursuance of a Decree of the Saperiorf Court of Rowan Conntv at Fall Term.

iied Stmiiay fnbrniAg"bout 5 o'clockAiich
nfgreiieu ana iamntel by biamny frieMa;
"e on exccucni .citizen and neiJf rfkind husbani iad'fkthwy a'iU bVii
jreat losf to his neizblwHood.r Jsr t ?

iitAKer;made his escape and otTtr tbU
wnung da not rfcen arfpstccir TT M

I 6

teachers' coirvElrribx.t I

At the time previously designated, a num-
ber of teacher assembled li i R.cJ
House otaheL'Eresbyteriaiu
Cor-dc- to organize a Teachers' Association
with tlie following officers r Geo. R. McNeiK
president : C. II. Corriherr A. W. Kluttz, and
AT;W? Owenrrice presidents;; II. 1J.'l,ul?

ck. aecjetaryj, & Addresses erfetni? tfta
by Messrs. McNeil, Corriher and Owen, and
others, relaji je. to, the itnortancft,of estalv
fiBhiog arrdinaintaiafBg a TeacherV Associ-atioiva-

nd

the heuefit likely to resolt,
to the members of such an orn-izatio- n.

A committee of three, --withthephairinan, were appointed to prepare St con-
stitution and by-la- and report at the next
meeting. J Messrs CorfiheV Ludwlck and
Owen constituted the committee.
f''ifesoMfThat'-l- t teachers and fnendof
education be mTited to-joi-n in making the
organization a success, and to be present at
the next meeting. a.-- v

'Measrs. Owen and Lud wick were appoint-
ed a committee Qf arrangements.

Ranked tncspixeeQs btnbhsbed in the Carolina Watchman.
After a somewhat" interesting discussion

relative to pertain questions pejrfaining to
the proper working of such association, the
meeting adjourned to assemble again in
Salisbury, on the 1st Saturday in February,
at 1.0, a. in. Addresses by several gentle-
men may he expected at the next meeting

The public are cordially invited, to attend
UJSO. K. McNEIL, Prest,

IL T. J. LtrowiCK, Sec.

fhat a NortJiern Democrat Says.
A Northern Democrat, well known, at

the South, nays itt a letter to' oa : t

"I am disposed to say something as itt
the doliiical aituaiiun but What shall it
be I He are in the 4orla of thieves and
cutthroats, and whether there is virtue
and pluck enongrMn the people to deliv-
er us is jjoubiful. My own private opin-
io ivia that as a national organisation, we
are in ihe deaih thin, and have been
iiuee 1S61, only evry day iirteusifirs the
agony and is so much nearer the final
gasp. Well, alt RVpublicauS iu the past
have traveled t lie same road to tbe same
goal, and why should we claim exemp-
tion f by reanon of our superior godliuesf,
virtue, honesty, integrity ! Hab ! But
God rcigjis, blessed be His name, and the
wretches at Washington can't count
Him oat." "lie shall UugU and bare
them in derision. ''

Yours truly.

STATE GEOLOGIST

Three foarlb of the voters of North
Carolina are farmers. The agricultural
interest is paramount to att others This
pieat and controlling interest has no one
specially to look .alter it, but -- the St4te
Geologist. He has done more than any
man in the Slate to elevate farming into
a scieuco. lie bus done more than any
oilier man t let the outside --wor Id know
ol the vat mineral and agricultural re
surc- - of our Stale. He went at his
own charges, 4 500 miles to the Kxpo$i-lio- u

at Vrieina to exhibit the resources of
North Carolina and to invite capital and
immigration to our borders. With the
same object be spent months at the Phil-
adelphia Centennial. We have copied
into our column at different times, most
eeuipliqaeutary notices ol him in the Vir-
ginia papers, accompanied with the la
meat that they bad no such man to rep-
resent their interests. By bis exertions,
the law against spurious fertilizers was
passed, and thougb.it waa not all that he
oVsired it to be, it lias been wmh to the
State ten fold more than the salary pf .the
Geologist.

The e fforts to abolktb the office of State
Geologist, have been, we suppose, mainly
from ignorance. Professional men do not
know it value to the farmers. It is tim,
however, that the farming interest should
be hrd. The State Grange should
demand the maintenance ol this office.

A eorrospandeut of the - Warrenton
Clipper desires to know who James Red- -

path ia. We are glad te answer, at least
iu part. Red path i a wretch of consid-
erable culture. He was seat Saatfa be-
fore the war as a spy, and while in ahe
South, waa editorially connected with tho
Savannah News. Col. Thompson soon
discovered the character ef the man and
shipped htm lie drifted west, and went
to Kansas, and waa, if we are a at 'mis ta
keu conoected in some reiuote war wftii
me raiu oi joun diowd. ne now en-

gineers a lecture bureau in Boston,-an-
' '...:.. L i i e ihi nis capacn y as ciera or one or tne

Senate committees, ia uaasefug ku klux
lies iu the New York Times.

Hosky is so Name For It. Chief
among the features of the day is the olive
branch which tlae republicans are balding
out to the southern democrats. The or-

gans of all grade are full ( it. Hooey
ia "no name" for the sweetness of tbe se-

ductive promises to, the snatherHre if
they will back up the. repablieaa plan of
counting iu Hayes by the reveluttonary
returning boards and supreme senate
presidents, cabinet places, a fair divide of
all the offices, their state governments,
the IVxas' Pacific railroad, any other lit
tie local Jobs that are wanted, and we are
expecting every day to ae tbe "Jeema
River Canal" through the Alleghany
Mountains, and tbe right te "wHop their

tl-- l a 'aLiHggers, as ot ota, tnrowu in oy way o!
email change Springfield Republican.

. In Florid Gar. Drew, the. Democrat
eleet, was quietly inaugurated last week.
The count a declared by tbe Supreme
Court made his majority 497. Col. Da-
vidson, Democrat, is elected to' Congress
tv-- fiACi rrmlfirif TtishA R.a4ial hal
Gen. Fiuney by 13 majority to tbe 7nd
District. Tbe Same count gives tbe
Sute to Tilden by "94 majority. The
Radical have gtren op tbe contest to far
as tbe State goverruieot is concerned,
but claim that the decision of tbe Su-piei- ue

Couit does not affect the Electoral
vwte of l he State, since that vote is of
nUictial importance. i

opoiitcr theaveuieik and street Ulw
Boiling the haek and the ttrt car track
tv iui crystal mat turn to a dirty black--;

OIUSIllDg,..- - a1 ,i
'MPraggtin'c '

i
:'T Slipping

; '. r Abt.Ht, -

jSoow! Doat-Bta- y! iSkedadfdle! Get oat!
uiaoing t fpOit a fair lajy boot ;

u,"'K u pmii ui n tipsy eK)i;
MU'rable snow f yon're a bothersome whelp.

ool As the degeuerate imagination, f aian
Enables him t eoaCMive. Bat sea here.

u' Saw. we hare noaUtlirha in th it. A
snew-ballin- g goes a good ways.

HereV hoping yoo won't stay aoy longer
iiinu juu cau

' ' Help.- - - , : . ,J .

JjiliU. ; .. " ...
GOVv VANCE'S WIT.

1,1 uen me Liurtiara people lies rd tbe
whiMlo of the train that was bearing Gov
Vance to Raleigh, to the Chief Magis-
trate eat, thy repaired in a body to

epot, Mi foot, hi sleighs and by ifVery
coutrivance' ihey cotild " secure'. The
Tobacco Plant, in speaking of the meet-
ing between the' people And the newly
elected Governor, says :
1 Tbe gentleman in charge of the sleigb
and team, generously proffered if the
Governor would leave the traiu be should
be accommodated with free transporta-
tion ou his sleigh; Hfl replied -- MNo,
tbauk you,:I've slaved already uotilTui
half slued now. Our venerable Mayor,
the legal representative of our fair
little city, was yf! course anxious that
every courtesy should be shown the nan
who waa the centre of attraction in North
Carolina, and made himself quite agreea-
ble. He good bumorcdly remarked :
"Governor, from your surroundings, it
would appear that you were to be inaug
urated at the point of the bayonet. Yea,")
responded Vance, ifywu will pass through
that rear coach it will look like I am to
be inaugurated upon a pint of something."

Charlotte Observer.

Bin Snake. -- A gigantic serpent fiom
India, the Python blvittatus, which was
on exhibition in Berlin a few days, bas
been sold by its owner to an Englishman
for seven hundred and fifty dollars. Its
length is reported as twenty-tw- o feet, aud
it swallowed twelve large-- rabbits at sue
meal. .

OHIO.

Democratic Convention The Consti n

tcill be Maintained Even by
- Arms if Necessary.

Columbus. Jan. 9 -- The third resolu-
tion of the Democratic Convention is,
that wbilo it is clear in the conviction
that Samuel J. Tilden and Thomas A.
Hendricks have received not only a large
majority of the popular yote, bat the
majority of the electoral vete, ind are
therefore elected President and Vice
Piesident, we ytf declare that any deci-
sion made by the Senate and House of
Represeiiatives

.

will be ehcerfullr
.

acqoi- -
I a if a

esccci in oy tne wuoie people, l nat any
attempt to iuaugnrate a President simply
upon a. proclamation of tbe Piesident of
the Senate, will be aa act of usurpation
that will be resisted by iba peaple to the
last extremity, even should that extremity
be an appeal to arms.

Death of Dr. J. 3tcM(jht Henderson
Dr. James McNight Henderson, a well
known physician of this county, died at
his residence aboat eight miles from, the
city, on the Sutesville read, yesterday
morning after a brief illness. His disease

as pronounced congestion of tbe bowels.
tlo was between forty are and fifty years
of age, was regarded as an sieellent
physician, and was a man of sterling
worth. lie leaves a very Urge family to
mourn his loss. Charlotte Observer.

A bushel of good hard wood' ashes con
tains four pounds of potash, ia addition
some soda and a considerable amoaut of
soluble siiica and phoahate of lime. Tbe
real money value of these constituents on
the farm is fully forty cents a bushel.

Sixteen Below Zero. Yesterday rarn
ing the theruaoueter marked sixteen de-

grees below zero. This is the coldest
weather, by tevea. degrees, var fait here.

Lenoir fojptc. Thnsday, Janaary 4

In Louisiana, the same disgraceful state
of affairs exist a did in South Carolina.
United States troops guard the Capitol
and the Democrats being deluded from
it, are holding their Legislative session in
a private Hall.

Congressman Dudnell, wlra went to
Florida iu the interest of Grantism was

.lL J lf 11roooea oi a is pocaet ooaic oy two negro
waiters.' .11 is ardent love for tbe daikey
haa somewhat abated.

In the last three months ninety-eigh- t

gio houses have been burned, 74 in Geor
gia and 24 n Alabama, and with tbern
503 bales of cotton, entailing a los on
planters of 375,400, $00,200 ou Georgia
and $15,200 on Alabama.

It is a moderate estimate that the at-
tempt to couut iu Hayes bas already eost
the couutry, in the stoppage of business,
in the enforced pauperism of laboring
people, and tho general decline ia values,
at (east one thousaod billions ef dollars.
New York Sun.

Texas last year sold $27,000,000 worth
of cotton, $10,000,000 of cattle, $1,500,-00- 0

of hides, and $5,000,000 of other pro-
duct total, $43,500,000.

Metiers do not let your darlings suffer
With the Whooping Coagh, if you have a
remedy so near at hand. Use Dt. Bull's
Cough 3ymp. and the little sufferers will
soon find relief. Price, 25 cent.

I a Georgetown coanty, 8." C, are offer- -

red far sale 60,500 acres ef lend, forfeited
iu default of tax payments.

Congress will eonnt tbe electoral vote
on February 14, 8t. Valentine's day".

sUted that the city could be supplied with
gas at $4 a thousand t feet. We now learn
that the Centennial jGis Company - are
willing to furnish it at 81, and yet we are
to have keresene lamps. Charlotte 06- -
crver, .... i

; : ; 4 -- .'
Theo. F. Jvlottx is givibg away a hand-

some book eutttled "Pearls for the Peo-
ple." containing much valuable information
aad many interesting articles. It also own-tai- ns

a history of the discovery of the "Hep-atio.- "

fir diseases t.f th i livr. ,lrv-r.-- i-
eonstipatiwn and iodigestion. be.. and gives
iiuTf assnranee mat when Ihe Hepatine
is used it effects a permanent and lasting
core of these diseases. wUeh prevail to sash
an alarming extent in j our country. Take
the".HejMtine-ft- r all diseases of the' liver. -

Happy Influence of a Great Specific.
For the preservation or recovery of health

and strength, the jdiet should, be? wholesome
and nutritious. When it happens that the
alimentary processes are disturbed by improper
or half mastieated food, the best remedy .Ibr
the evil results of abusing the vdigestive organs
is HostelteVs Stomach Bitters, a must agreeable,
prompt and gentle remedy for. dyspepsia, and
for the bilioua and evacautive irregularities
which result from It The liver and bowels,
in common with the stomach, experience its
beneficient influences. The refue of the a-tem

is carried off through it natural- - outlet, a
healthy flow and secretion of the bile ia promo-
ted, and a powerfnl impetus is'giveri to assim-
ilation in consequence of its ue. It healthfully
stimulates the bladder and kidneys when they
are inactive, and by its tonic and regulating
action fortifies the system against malaria.

A Splendid Hair Dressing and
Restorer Combined.

"Wood's Improved Hair Restorative
is unlike any other, and has no equal. The
Improved has new vegetable tonic proper-
ties ; restores grey hair to a glossy, uatural
color ; restores faded, dry. harsh and faliiug
hair ; restores, dresses, gives vigor t the
hair ; restores hairt prematurely bald heads;
removes dandruff, humors, scaly eruptious ;

removes irritation, itching ind scaly dryness.
No article produces such wonderful effects.

T.j it. call for Wood's Improved Hair
Restorative, and don't be put off with any
other article. Sold by all druggbts iu this
place and dealers everywhere. Trade sup-
plied at manufacturers' prices by C. A.
Cook & Co., Chicago, &ih Agents for. th
United States and Canada, and by J. F.
Henry. Curran (c C.. New York. 51

adviceTiratis.
The Hn. AIT.inderH Stephens says:

'The Glohe Flower Cmtgh Syrup has proven
a most valuable remedy o me.M

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
"I shall always use it with perfect coofi-dei.e- e,

and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction
experienced by me and mine. It exceeds
everything for conghs, colds and obstinate
long affections."

Ex-Go- Brown, of Ga., says: "He finds
the Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex-
cellent remedy."

Such endorsement by our great and good
men deserves the attention of the tH,.t.H
Those suffering fromeough, colds and lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure eon-sumptio- n.

For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.

Scarcity of Money.
There is no doubt but the present loudi-tion- ot

all kinds of business and industry is
fearfully depressed, and it behooves every
family to look carefully to their expenses.
Winter is coming on w hen children are li-

able to Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.
Coughs and Colds will prevail everywhere,
and Consumption, with other throat and
lung diseases, will carry off many. These
diseases should r ot be neglected. Doctor's
bills are expensive, and w. would advise
our people to use UoscHKtfsj German Syr-
up. It never has failed. - One bottle at 75
cents will keep your whoV family well dur-
ing the winter. Two doses will relieve any
eas. Sold in alljtowus m the United States,
aud by your druggist. Theo. F. Kluttz.

Do yon taks The Sunny South!

If not, send for it inunediatelr. It in the
universal favorite, and all Southerners 'are
proud of it. Let a lare club be raised without
delay in thin community. It ia the only illus-
trated literary weekly in the South, and Ihe
press and people everywhere unite in pronoun-
cing it Ike equal in every respect of any similar
publication in America. The best literarv
latent of the whole country, North and South,
is writing Cor it, and it haa iswmething each
week for all classca.of readers. It stories are
superior in literary merit, and equal in thrilling
interest lo those of any other paper, and its es-
says upon all subjects are froni the best winds

In addition to thrilling new stories, a series
of brilliant articles will tinn hir: ti.o
Campagn and Battles of the Army of
.: l- -j "nr. ... : .iiiii'iiinnau mimnrv enrinior niim r,u nil
its trying times, these willpapers explain all

. .a 1. a Iuic movements oi uenerais Jonnston, Moon
and Sherman. Don't ntla anv nt tho nnmlwm
Thev will read like a facinatiia romance.

jew and exciting stories are begiuningeverv
week or two.

State and local agents are being appointed
evervwhere. but let each ohm muni tv frti--

cinbatonce and send for the paper. Having
iwwa auocesMtuiy inruugh: I Wo of the hirdest
ywara we hall ever see, it now ciiallengea the
admiration and unlimited support of the peo-
ple. Tne twice ia $3 a veak hut rln! tsi f Inns
and upwards

.
get it for $2.50. Address Jno. H.

c? t a i m

SAUsBOttV MARKEI7
fCsrectcd by J. M. Ksox & Co.

January 10, 1877.
Cotton brisk Middlings. 1111t

low do .; 10
stains

Bacon, county, hog round 11, 15
Butt eh 1 2025
Eoos 15
Chickens per dozen $l.50&2-0- 0

Corn market well supplied 50O35
Meal moderate demand at ' 60 70
Wheat jrood demand at . 8501.10
Flova. market stocked- - -- best fam. $.1.25

suiicr. 3.00
Potatoes, Imsn 75
Onions no demand 75
Lard 12$15
Hat - 30(9140
Oats 3540
Beeswax .; 28&30
Tallow 7
Blackberries 6J7Apples, dried 46Sugar 1115
Corraa , 25
Calicos 610
W tfl $0nnr1J"tnOne.i Samples worth
vV IU tjAU$1 free. Stinson & Co., Portland
Msine. ' March ft. 7C: I vr.

LOCAL.
JANUARY 11, l$7fr.

TO DEBTORS

Those ulebled to (lie firm of McCubbins,
v.

II Dean, either by account, note or morU'
.I JirC Tim'' mrnnru vnii niM mi iub'

Xlv. as n other notice ol be given. -
V i tit

THE LAST NOTICET

All poroniadxjbted tothe firms bfStmthdeal
iJjrtmnn and Smkbdeal & Cajdwell, must
II and settle lfore the 1st day of February;

11 . I iiI J .n llikt A t ,
ciaiiint-niii'eiMC- yf iui

- - - . . m n . .
t,-- )iarr linilC IMUVM avav

at oncep
W. SMITI1DEAL. !

Persons wTiuse vu?r re mirkr4 with

mark jn lwucil, will aud;rtalud froin' Tt

hat thfy tv due us fof the papfrf and wlH

!pas r?it. ;
'

..

Th Kxann'nvr will .''appear next week.

it
Rifle

ua rtfs m t il.fir q arteir.

Je ifttjrn thafiks lo Mr. Jno. binder for a

irjte tlite of iraltnneloii sent ua. It was fine,

.

I(je,haa been onjhe pond near hi place for

;e jat 'fix weeks. Skating nearly all the
uic.

-- o-

Acoordinff to the Reginter'a boojk there were

nly a ImiKired and marriages in
, tiihs ceuuty for ilie pant year 7 Next.

Every thing is ftUI not a teijjh bell to
. l:"ia rd only the crisnow breaking under

r clod smashers of heavy tedesifians.

One 'f 'r..'butchvra, Mr. V. R. j nlian, butch- -

cil otit hundred -- thousand poti nds of beer
irir.s the year ?76. Of beef, thou art- - a

1 1 The N (3. Sute Grange will bold its
ll'iHitth "Anneal season ,at Gnldsboro on
ruieday, February Clh, 1S77.

, , 1

Ire is abotit 12 inches thick on pome of the
onrK The yoiug people are ma Ling good

of the rare opportunity doing scientific
liki-'nig.- ,

...... .
- ,

j i'.ro. Stone of the Asheville Citizen, spent
veral riay very pleasantly in our city. He

f nild pot have" stayed so lony, but there wan

o train up, the W. N, (J, R. K.
J f, o.

Mj. Wni. M. jRobbina pawd through tke
y on hi way to Washington last Monday.

Ie has has been confined for several w.eek in
tesville with. sore even.

0

.burning chininejrat the National Hott-I- ,

t week, carue near causing a serious fire. An

err watchful young man discovered it and
grc" tlie alarru 1i tfute to stop the flames.

:--o!
It. Barter has renmveJ the shed from

er 'his store door and it looks a great deal
better, for It. We winh everv business man
(ould do the same, or let the snow do it for
liiii, an Mr. ! did.

I We notice M r. TJeorge Wom1soii has atarted
apirur. He U a Hteadr and fa. thful a any

i - .1Ttunrnui ia the place and will please those
lio entrust any kind of hauling to him. Give

- o- -
There areatill a few children who have not

jJarned tfie'loHy of handling fire-arm-s. This
ttue it waf little Henry Kouche whe waa fool-i- a

with a pistol and shot his twin-siste- r,

Funny, in (he knee.'- - The ball was taken out of
the I o wcr 4ortKn of the calf of her leg. It is a
try painful wjund.

1 1 t.-r -- o
"

I A gool many shed, stables- - and other out
Sonet have been broken through by the heavy
Sow. rhe-Tow- ri school house i a complete
freck. Prof. "AfjWV Owen, has b sen teaching

a kuhiscriptjon. school there since the public
iaeiiool cloaed, j Ije will have to suspend oper-MJio- us

for av'whileH Wa suppose le city board
w 11 take immediate atepsr to have the property
H . r -- ta i . ;.
put in repair. Vl)ej can t afford to let i lie a

.;
.!. m

it u, tor )twonit be carrieo on and used for
BtiJliiiV fires' in a short time.

i ii ----

. .FATAL SHOOTING.
It is a gainful duty to have to! publish in

iir columa.RUch a sad and fatal occurrence
took plac4 last Thursday evening short
'u before son down,' about three miles

tisyde of China Grove. The facta as we
itijiinaed- - by reliable parties are that on

Wirsday, Mr. Robert Harris came to Salis-l?r- y

to assist hitmoxiBfr' .thel Rev. Mr.
P'phenson to China Grove. Soon after
riving there he left for home in his wagon,
companjed bj-Mr- Burgess Owens and

a()ctlored men. When they had gone
4'out'a utile they were overtaken by Corne- -

dl . Litaker, a near neighbor' of Mr.
,l4Arris . Boon after coming up With them
.lie commenced cursingnd abusfng Harris
'about a lifllc aifik-ult- that hid ntenrrrA
tbttween tJicitt several montha ago. Harris

am out ume; w uim, told him that he had
Is! lowed bim for the nurtv,iu Vr L.,t tJ - - - J,"- - - I f " Jl-lUlli- J 1UW
S!"nss,.but;Mdid not iatead to have

with him, and told him to go home.
a n Litaker, copfinuehjjj abuse for a short
t inc.-the-

o saidj nothing .fuT probably one or
1 v' minutes; llurn rode up very j hastily by
tp side of the wagon ami fired three pistol
4 at him, two i)f theul taking effect
flarris and Ow'qqs were sitting side by side
W the bottom of the1 wagon body, and two

ored men m "front driving the team. The
lotmg was a grejtf surprise to Harris and

us and the two colored men, as no
rats had beetiimratie that etyber of them
ard, and hothinjr

. bein? said bv either
4 c y

rl.V for a short time before the shooting.
"oa.t1ifrJbut shot was fired. Litaker
w"ff rapidly; turning in liis saddle and
,k'0back. '

V-- : --
!"

Harris was taken to his home aboute!e distant, arid Drs. Summerell nd
uam sent for at once, They attended

"And did all that n'i.i:.t -- tk

S

All persons indebted jtoj us are respectfully
requested to settle their accounts at ou ,
and att accounts not settled by Jauy. 10th,
1877, will be put iu tbe hands of an officer
for collection.' If yoa owe us anything Wat
mean this ootic for you. . ' ,

Dec 1 1 70: 9 4t. - !i WALTON tc ROS.

DAVIE COUHXV
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.

E, A. Hendrickx, 1

Joseph A Hendricks. Susan Summons
Rice, Camel mu Shoaf, wife of for Relief.
David Shoaf, and Louisa Stoker
THE STATE OF' NORTH COROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Davie CountyGreeting :
. You are herehv pntniMnrfnl in aommnn
Joseph A Hendricks, Susan Rice, David Shoaf
and Camelioe Mioaf and Louisa Stoker, the de-
fendants above named, if they be found within
your county to appear at the office of ihe Clerk
uf the Saperior Court for the county of Davie,
wil bin twenty 'days after the service of this
summons on them, exclusive of the day of such
sea vice, and answer the complaint, a copy of
which will be deposited in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court (br said county, within ten
days from thedate of this summons, and let them
take notice that jf they fail to answer the said
compiainl within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. .,

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return.

Givn under my hand arid seal of said Court,
this 30th day of Nov. 187 G.

II. B. HOWARD, C.S. C.

It appearing from affidavit filed that Susan
Rice, one of the defendants named in the above
summons is a non-reside- nt of this State, and
that her place of residence is unknown. It is
ordered that service of said summons be made
by publication for six successive weeks, in the
'Carolina Watchman," a newspaper published
in Salisburv, N. C.

H.B.HOWARD,
Clerk Superior Court, Davie County.

8:Ct. pd.

HIGHEST HOIOBS
AT THE

UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

World's Exposition, 1876

1S0FOA1II
CABINET ORGANS

Unanimously assigned
the

"FIRST RANK
IN TIIB

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments!

The MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have the honor to announce that the organs
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FIRST RANK in the SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES of instruments of the
clW by the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, 1876, and ar
the ONLY INSTUMENTS OF THIS GEN-
ERAL CLASS AWARDED THI8 RANK.
This is after the severest competition by the
best maker, before one of the moat competent
juries ever assembled.

They have also received tbe MEDAL, but.
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded all articles deemed worthy of
recognition ; so mat u win oe easy, lor many
makers to advertise that they havo received
'first medals."

The difierences in competing articles, and
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reports of the Judges, from which tbe
following is an extract:

" THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-
moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES. OP INSTRUMENTS OP
THE CLASS; viz. : Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression, resonance and singing qual-
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-Bes- s

of workmanship, combined
with simplicity of action." Signed
by all the Judges ) The Mason and Ham-
lin Organs are thus declared to rank first, not
in one or two respects only, but in the SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES ol ucb instruments,
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned this
rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & ilantin Cabinet Organs, have
uniformly been awarded the higher honors
in competitions in America, there having
been scarcely sir exceptions in hnndreds of
competitions, They were awarded highest
Donors and

FIRST 'MEDALS
Paris 1867; Vienna f73 Santiap '75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
and have thus been awarded highest honors
at

Every World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited; being
the

OX3X7 A&ZrBZfcXCAXT OZLOAZ7S
whicb bave ever obtained

AWT AWARD
at any cmapetltloa wit h best European makers, or
in any Europeao World's expoNtUun 7

NEW 8TW.ES, wf th improvements, exhibited atthe CENTENNIAL; elegant new canes In great va-
riety. Prices wj imrrt coaststent with best mate-
rial and workmauKuln. Organs sold for cash or
Installment, or reated until rent pays. Evert or-ga-n

warranted to ttitr uttin nahtfiwiton I ever ream,
niuth'e rmrehatrr or TUB XOMKY refckdfd. ILLU3-TKATE- D

CATALOT.rEN sent free.
MA-SO- HAMLIN OKOA.N VO. 154 Tremont

Street, Boston: S5 Union .Square, New York: and
8 Adams tn?et, CWcfigo: S7 Great Marlborough
Wreet London; ti Backer Btrase. Vienna; iu Cot-U- na

street, Melbwirne.
Sept. si, l ij

VICK'S
rXlUSTRATEi) PRICED CATALOGUE

Fifty page 300 Illutratins, with Wri.tions of thousands of the bet Flowers and Veg-
etables in the word.and ike va'y la grow ihm
all for a Two Cnrr postage stamp. Printed
in fJermw and EnpliH. .

Tick's Ploral Ouide, Qnarterlv. 25 rents a
year.

Vick's Flower and Ve?etabl nrn5(yee.t in paiier; in eleu-ar--l cloth cover,$l m
Address J AMES VltK. Rorctei , N. Y.

. tlao ZP-u.'Toli- o ifJcsLUAro

SALISBURY, N. O

PUfi HOUSE is in tbe contm of bosinaas
X and fds7' nearest to the depot.

TaUeasgoodastheUst.?y
Berants attentive and polite , -

Dard per day . iiobingle Meals it
ISSpeatal Contract fur a longer term. ,

Omnibus tu aiul from all trains.
TJest Livery stable near at band. . -

EPThe umleralgnad Uiujera li thanks te
many friends wbo have aalle'd n biiivwt tbe
Maasioa.aud atfsorea tbeui that no tdfort ahal 1
be spareU to make tbeir fatere risiu fHeaMaU

BTThe Traveling public will always Had '

pleasaut quarter and refrtshlng fare. r

WM. TvOWZll. '
Feb 3, 1876. 17:tf . ........

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33 TILTJCZT CAUDfJ all itytea
with name lOcts. post pawl. J.B. Hustkd,
Nassau. Reus. Co., N. Y. 48 4 w

Qtnn A MONTH to Active men selling oar
tpJUU Letter Copying BookT No prss .r
water used- - Sample copy worth $3.00
FREE. Send stamp f..r eirenlar. EXCEL-
SIOR M'F'G. CO.. 99 Madison and 132
Dearborn St., Chicago. 4w.'

In nfin SBSCRIBeks ro& mi. . Everybody
JU,UUU is getting POTTER'S AMERICAN
MONTHLY, a richly illustrated, ably anjjted
Family

r.m
Magazine

.
at onlv " 3 a vear. 8m.

cunenszocts- - ' reatterma to cluba. JOILK
E. POTTER ct CO.,Puba.., Pbila. 4r

OF THE

Uhtehi EXHIBITION
It sella faster tbau auy other book. Oswa

Agent fcold 34 copies iu one day. Tbi is
the only authentic and complete history
pablished. Send for our extra terms t
Agents. Address. National Publisiiiks
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., or St. Louis. Ho.

Active Agent wanted instantly to intro-
duce tbe

C1TMIAL EXPOSmOH
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

Near! 800 pages; only $2-o- (; rich illua-tratiou- s;

and a treasure es the best aad
cheaiiest HLtory of the JSreat Exjuhities.
Endorsed by Officials, Press, and Clergy.
Is selling immensely. On lady cleared
$350 in four weeks. Act.qnickly. Now of
never. For full particulars. Addresr Hub-
bard Bros.. Publishers. 733 Sansoui SU,
Philadelphia, Pa. 12:4w

5000 AGENTS Bare '
CHARLEY ROSS

WriUeu by bis father. A complete aceoaat
of this most Mysterious AUluction and Ex-
citing Search. With Fac simile Letters
and Illustrations. Outsells all other Books.
One ageut took 50 orders in one day. Terms
liberal. Also Agents wanted iu our Mag-uifice- ut

Family Bibles With invaluable
Illustrated Aids and Superb Biudiags.

John E. Potter Co.. i'nhlUheis, Phil-adelph- ia.

12:4ir

HEADACHE.
Dr. C. W. BENSOX's

CELERY and CHAMOMILE PILLS
are prepared expressly to cure Sick Head'
ache. Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Head-
ache, Neuralgia. Nervonsnesa. Sleeplessaess
and will cure any case. Price 50 easts,
postage free. Sold by all druggists aid
couutry stores. Office, 10t North Eotav
Street. Baltimore. Aid Uvrrervra CI

J. LESTER, Cashier Howard Bank, Balti
more. Md. 4,

TirLI.C
WITH A COLD IS ALWA YS DANG EBQUS

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS. CHEST and
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C N. CRITTENTON. 7 Sixth Avmr.
New York.

mason k mm
CABINET ORGANS

Have been Uuauiiuonsly assigned the

"FIRST RANK
IX Wife

SEVERAXi BEQTJISITES
Of sueh Instruments, at tie

U. S. CENTENNIAL, 187,
and are the only organs MignedthiraaaT.
Their superiority is thus declared, not in
or two respects only, but in all th imper-ta- ut

qualities of an organ. A Medal sad
Diploma ha also been awarded the). Wet
medals of qnal value were awarded all
articles deemed Worthy of recognition se
that many makers can advertise first sad-al- s"

or "highest awards."
Comparative rank ia excellence, hasMS

determioetl by the Judges' Reports alansc
in which the MASON rf HAMLIN OR.
GANS are Cnauimously asstgaed Th
FIRST RANK in the several reeab)ltsa
of sueh instruments, and are the ttfilf asfj
assigned this rank. Judges fteptrp.
This result was not unexpected, for thfaa
organs have Cni oruily taken highest awar fiu sueh competitions, there Wing, lest iTueSt
six exceptions in hundred of cowiporaatms.
They were awarded 6rt medals, aud higlu
eM honojs at Paris I8G7, Vieiaa Vt2
SautUgy 1875. Philadelphia hatlnf
thus 1'W awarded highest honors at JEverj
World's ExjNiti m at whjfh they have
peH. and beiua the only Auirieaa ergagf
which ever obtained auty award ia EarepS

NEW STYLES wUh uiiprnvemesja ml-Lib- iiel

at ti CENTENNIAL I !gat
uew cate iu ureA rity. Prices toy
lowest cvnaiseut wjth best nytferbU as4workmaeehlp. Organs Sobl for caah er isstalltrietrt. or rental nntil rest Etmtorgan trnrrmt ted to five entire sattsfaeii$nfg
erery remsanahje rrchaer or thm mnmy fg.funded. iLH RTRATKTt I 'ATAIjfWirBS SSJ
free. 7r

MASON. ft HAMLIN ORGAN frjJuTremnn Sir.n TTin,- - t c .

j York; fand 82 Adams Strett, (Siicago tSJ

H876. I will nroreed to aeil a.t h Pntirt.
House door in Salisbury on the 12th dav of
February, 1877, a certain lot of Land wtq-at- e

in the great North Square of the Town
of Salisbury, fronting on Main Street about
100 feet, and runninsr back 2Q7i feet. ad.
joiniag the residence of W. J. Mills and the
lots of Ldwiu Shaver and Harriet Johnson,
mortgaged by W.' J. Mill and wife and oth-
ers to the Salisbury Building and Loan As-
sociation, to satisfy the debt secured bysaid
mortgage.

Terms made known on day of sale,
: B F. ROGERS, ,

See. Saliwbvrg Building 0d L. A iutl.
Jan. 10, 1877. I3;4t

To Dentists.
The oldest and most convenient Dental

Office in N. C, for sale or lease.
For terms apply to P. P. Meroney, Salis-

bury, or W. F. Bason, Haw River, N. C. R.
Road. (12:1m) W. F. BASON.

TO RENT.
A good and comfortable House, with garden

and all necessary out houses. Location desira-
ble. Apply to .

1.2-t- f. (j. R. BARKER.

THE OBSERVER
Needs no formal statement of principles, nor
elaborate recital of what it will do, or ex-
pects to do. in tbe coining year. It can
offer no stronger guarantee for its future
tbau it offered by its patt conduct. It will
labor earnestly and faithfully for the ad
vancement of the Democratic party, aud for
tlie good ol the Mate, which It believes to
be oue and iuseparalde.

To this eud is desirvd at once a largely
increased circulation for The Observer
and the wholesome literature it is givingto
the people Of Xorth Carolina. Ouee in a
household. The Observer becomes a fixt-
ure. It ueeds only to be seen to make its
way into every uok and corner of the State.
That it may be so seen, aud speedily, its
manors oner tne tollowiug

PREMIUMS FOR 1877:
FOR THE OBSERVER, DAILY .

To each and every person who sends ns
35S for one year a subscription to Tfte Ob-
server, daily, will be mailed postpaid any
one of the. following novels of Sir Walter

beautifully-printed- , elegantly bouud,
and profusely illustrated;

1. Waverley, 2 volumes.
2. Guy Mannering. 2 yolnmes.
ii. The Antiiuary, 2 volumes.
4. Rob Roy, 2 volumes. -

5. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volume.
6. Ivanhoe, 2 volumes.
7. Bride of Laminennoor. 2 volumes.
8. The Monastery, 2 volumes.
9. The Abbot. 2 volumes.

10. Old Mortality, 2 volumes."
11. Keuilworth, 2 volumes.
12. The Pirate, 2 volumes.
Or, to any one who may send us $VG for

twelve annual subscriptions, the whole of
the above will be forwarded, by mail or ex-
press, free of all charges.

Or. to any one who may send ns $192.
for twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, will
be forwarded, free of charge, all the above
at ouce, and the remaining 24 volumes of
this unrivaled edition of Scott's matchless
novels, as issued mouthly; the whole deliv-
ery to be completed by October. 1877.

TOR THE OBSERVER, WEEKLY.
To each aud every person who sends us

$2 for one year's subscription to The Obser-
ver, weekly, will be mailed, postpaid, a
copy of one of tbe following valuable
books

1. AH Stephens' History of the U. S.
2. Shepherd's History of Eng. Language.
3. Reed's Memories of Familiar Books.
4. Poems of Henry Timrod.
5 Poems of Paul H Hayoe.
5. E W Fuller's Sea Gifc

7. The Odd Trump.
8. Harvvood, by same author.
9. The Lacy Diamonds, by same.

10. Flejh aud Spirit, by same author.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompson's IIoosier Mosaics.
Or, to any oue who tray send us $24 for

twelve annual subscriptions, the twelve
books above named will be forwarded by
mail or express free of all charges.

To that persoa, man, woman, or child,
who may' send ns the cash for the largest
Doaiber of ainual subscriptions to Tun O-
bserver, daily, or weekly, or both combined,
between January I, 1877. aud March 1. 1877,
will be forwarded, free of all charges, all the
bonks named as premiums to each paper,
and a commission of ten pea cent. .OF THE
AMOUNT REMITTED.

To the person who may send us the sec-
ond largest list, one-ha- lf the volumes named,
and the same cash commission.

To the person who may seud ns the third
la-ges- t list, one-thir- d tlie volumes named,
aud Ihe same cash commission.

Samples of the above books, all well prin-
ted and bound, and most of them pro-
nounced by the press noi'th and south to be
gems of typographical beauty, may be seen
at the oltic.e of Tfie Ob.scrrer.

To those disposed to canvass for The Ob-

server aud preferring mouey to boks,
liberal commissions will be paid,

to be deducted by eauvasgiug agent from his
remittances.

Rates of SuBscitiPTiojr In Advance.
Daily, one year, mail postpaid. -- S 8 00

six mouths, . ....$4 00
" three ' " " .... 2.00

Weekly, one year, mail postpaid 2 00
six months r u .... 1 00

ESpecimen copies of the daily, or
weekly, or botb, mailed on application.

Address
THE OBSERVER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

FURNITURE
OP ALL KINDa,

Jj'Ip3ci!l. orders nude from Photographs la our
ai itl V. ii. jpuice win u suppoea.
Also Agents for the Remington Sewia lfaehin,

the (mort nerfact and light ranniag Machine in tbe
market. Thev hava aa rut.r mi M vbHit n.
lever aims tu make a uoUm, run Lard, oi get out uf
order. We warrant every M.-h'n- If they dun't
ptr. tTc

. .

them Wk and return the mdnev.
it 1 i l ; ..a .i ..."nn iwif wiping ; 1 iee lueni. iwiy

4

i


